Penn Jersey Swim League
DIRECTIONS TO MEETS

BELVIDERE

Take Belvidere Road North into the center of town. At traffic light, go
straight through and up slight hill. At Dead End sign, turn right. Go a
short distance and the pool is on your left.

BETHLEHEM

Take 22 West to 33 South to William Penn Highway exit. Take ramp
toward Bethlehem, merge onto William Penn Highway
which becomes Easton Ave. Turn LEFT onto Farmersville Road (Go
past the 1st Farmersville Rd on the right, past Falmer Drive, past the
gas station, and take the Farmersville Road that goes LEFT).
2900 Farmersville Road is on the left (You should be at Bethlehem
Pool).

HACKETTSTOWN Take 57 W for @ 20.5 miles. Turn left on CR 517 (Mountain Ave.).
Turn left on Warren St. This is the Hackettstown Community Pool.
[OR] Take Rt. 519 (Belividere Rd.) north, turn right on Rt. 46, go
approximately 13 miles, turn right on Warren St., go several blocks,
pool will be on your left.

HUNTERDON
(HCY)

Usually at the opposing team’s pool unless otherwise scheduled.

LOPATCONG

Take Route 22 West. Turn right on Roseberry St. Turn right on
Belvidere Rd. (Roseberry St. ends at Belvidere Rd.). Pass Mobile
Station on right. Entrance to the pool is on your left.

TWO RIVERS

Palmer Pool: Take Route 22 West to 25th Street Exit. Turn right
going toward Palmer Park Mall. At 2nd traffic light turn left. Follow
road in “S” shape. Will pass a diner and come to 1818 Tavern. At
the Tavern, turn left onto Seip Ave. At the fork in the road, bear left
onto Fischer Road. Two stone pillars on the right for entrance to
Palmer Pool.

PHILLIPSBURG
Take Route 22 to Roseberry St. jug handle. Cross over Route
MIDDLE SCHOOL 22. Turn right on Heckman (this is your 2nd right). Turn left on Warren
St. (Finnegan Funeral home is on the corner). Go down a couple of
blocks, the school is on the left, the indoor pool is in back of the
school. Park near the back and walk up the steps.

WASHINGTON

Take Route 57 to Route 31. Turn right onto Route 31. Just before the
railroad trestle, turn right into ball field. Go down toward other end of
field and Park. Pool down slight hill.

WILSON

Take Route 22 West to 25th Street Exit. At light turn left. Stay in left
hand lane and turn left at first traffic light onto Northhampton Street.
Continue to 2nd traffic light (bank on left side). After bank look for
small sign for pool. Turn left onto 21st St., go for a short distance, and
turn left again onto Liberty Street. Road winds up slight hill on right,
which goes into parking lot. Pool in front of parking lot.

Easton

Heil Pool: 902 Packer Street, Easton, PA 18042
6102506714
From NJ, go over the free bridge and make a left (this is Rt. 611), or
take the toll bridge and make way towards free bridge area on PA
side. Either way, take Route 611 South. Turn left onto North 3rd Street,
go over a bridge (McDonald’s will be in front of you as you make a left
to go over the bridge). Slight right onto West Canal Street. Continue
onto Glendon Ave. Turn left onto Packer Street. Pool is up on the right.

